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Linking Hands Together As United Women In Faith

Kate Buroker , President Kate Buroker
2922 Alleghany Dr. NE,  Cedar Rapids, IA 52402
Home:  319-362-5258
Cell:  319-929-2109 brokawkj@aol.com

Greetings Pictured Rocks District United Women in Faith!

The holidays have brought great joy! We had time to celebrate the birth of our Savior! We had

snow for Christmas! Our families arrived safely even though road conditions were not the best. Our

week in sunny Arizona was a great time of rest and relaxation. And now it’s time to concentrate on the

business of United Women in Faith. Hope your holiday season has been filled with blessings also.

You’ll find the dates for district & conference events noted on the calendar included in this

newsletter. I hope you will put those dates on your calendar and plan to attend as many as possible.

It’s always fun and a blessing to interact with other members of United Women in Faith. We have a

meeting of your leadership team on January 27 and a training session for all unit presidents on

Saturday, January 28. If you are the president of your local unit and you did not receive the email

about this training, please give me a call (319-362-5285). Both of these meetings are via zoom, but if

you don’t have access to the internet, I can give you a phone number and passcodes so you can

participate by phone. Also noteworthy, is the district Spiritual Growth Day Apart on April 15, Mission u



July 15 at Central College in Pella, and the Pictured Rocks District Annual Meeting in Cedar Falls on

September 22. Please encourage your members to participate in these events. It’s great to have these

opportunities to get to know your fellow United Women in Faith members.

A blessed new year to each of you!

.

Barb Shepley, Vice-President

4 Hillcrest Heights Lane, Mt. Vernon, Iowa   52314   Home:  319-895-6566

brshepley@gmail.com

Here we are into another new year. As vice presidents, it is your duty to help with programming for

your unit. Please remember to check out all the resources available to you through the United Women

in Faith website. Encourage your members to attend district events like the Spiritual Growth Day Apart

on April 15. Participate in the Reading program. Keep up the good works you are doing to fulfill our

UWF mission. By listening, learning and assessing the needs in our communities and the world can we

put our faith, hope and love into action and make a difference. Please reach out to your district

officers with any questions or concerns.  Blessings to you all.

Evelyn Dailey, District Treasurer 

2511 290th St, Greene, IA  50636 Home: 641-330-7281

daileyevelyn@gmail.com

My name is Evelyn Dailey. I have been your 2022 District Secretary and feel blessed and am looking
forward to serving as your 2023 District Treasurer. It is a learning curve, but I am pleased that Kris
Stewart is training me for this new position. As your treasurer, here are my responsibilities:

The district treasurer is responsible for handling all the funds and keeping the books of the
district.

She channels funds from local units and district member to the conference treasurer.

She becomes informed about the finances of the UWF, about programs, the Women’s Division
and General Board.

She is bonded through the Women’s Division.



At the end of the calendar year, accounts to the conference treasurer for the use of district
Administration and Development Funds.

She prepares a budget.

Attends the PR district meetings to include: Annual meeting in September and Day Apart.

Acts as shepherdess for 3 to 4 units assigned.

Attends Mission Study in Marshalltown if possible.

Leads the treasurer’s officer training at the annual meeting.

Blessings as we move forward in 2023.

Penny Morse, Secretary
615 Pine Street, Osage, Iowa   50461
641-732-4155 pjmorse@gmail.com

As I take over the job of District Secretary, I would like to take this opportunity to introduce myself
to the district. I am a retired teacher and I work as a substitute teacher in the Osage Schools. My
teaching experience was in Wisconsin in a juvenile prison and then in Milwaukee Public Schools. In
2007 my husband Dave and I moved back to Iowa to care for my mother. After I moved back, I served
as the Program Resource Coordinator for the North East Iowa District until caring for my mother
required more of my attention. My mother lived to be 100 and died in 2021.

I have 2 sons and a step-son. My oldest son Casey is bipolar and lives in Taiwan. They have a far
superior medical system. My youngest son Elliott lives in Minneapolis and is on the city council. My
step-son Caleb and his wife Natalie and our granddaughter Mila live in Oconomowoc, Wisconsin.

I am an avid reader and look forward to the list of books every year. My goal is to complete 20 books
this year. I am also aware the larger Methodist organization is going through a transformation with
many churches separating and leaving for other denominations. The reading program is one of the
strengths of this organization and is what seals my commitment to the United Women of Faith. I look
forward to seeing how we can grow together in 2023.

Cleo Farris, Mission Coordinator Spiritual Growth
1827 Locke Avenue, Waterloo, Iowa   50702
Home:  319-234-0519   Cell:  319-415-4047   cleoafarris@q.com

Happy New Year! I'm Cleo Farris, your Spiritual Growth Coordinator. I've been at this position for 2
or 3 years, not sure at this point. But I've enjoyed my time at this district position. I'm a prayer
warrior at my church as well as several other things.  It is my service to the Lord!

mailto:pjmorse@gmail.com


We are looking forward to a year of in-person meetings, yeah! Day Apart is set for Saturday, April
15th.  We'll come together at 9:30 for coffee and treats and start the day at 10 with singing.

This will be a spiritual meeting with prayer, singing and a speaker. I don't have the details at this time
but am working on them and will advise you soon. We're also planning a salad lunch for those who
can attend and stay for lunch. That will be a salad for each car load. This is always a fun time and a
time to get reacquainted with the ladies from the district.

Please put this on your calendar and if you have any questions you can contact me by phone or e-mail.
May God bless you as you serve Him in your United Women in Faith group.

Karen Page, Nominations Committee Member
119 Iris Drive
Cedar Falls, Iowa   50613
319-230-7200
kp224@cfu.net

The Committee on Nominations (CON) is responsible for preparing a slate of officers for the coming

year. This slate of officers will be presented and voted upon at the annual meeting of the Pictured

Rocks District to be held on September 22, 2023. At that meeting, a printed slate of officers will be

available to those attending and nominations from the floor can be accepted. The CON will be in

charge of the presentation and the election. The elected officers will assume their duties on January 1

following their election.

In order to prepare the slate of officers, the committee will determine which offices need to be filled

by contacting current officers and conferring with the president. The committee will contact potential

new officers and ask for their consent to serve on the Pictured Rocks leadership team. There are

consent forms which may be used to formalize the consent of the nominated officer.

In order to determine who may serve as an officer, the CON should maintain a file of all previous

officers, the offices they have held and the number of years held in that office.

The Committee on Nominations should consist of at least three members, one of whom will serve as

chairperson. Only the chairperson has a vote at the meetings of the district leadership team.



Barbara J Collins, Program Resources Secretary
210 W Traer Street

Greene, Iowa   50636

Cell:  641-330-9388 (call or text)

brab4@yahoo.com

Happy 2023, I can’t believe another year has passed. I am writing to

re-introduce myself as the Pictured Rocks District Secretary for Program Resources. I live in Greene

and work at North Star Community Services. I have four grown children and two grandkids, a boy(2

years) and a girl( 5 months). Up until two weeks ago my daughter and her husband and kids lived with

my husband, oldest daughter and I, so 7 people! I have been spending the last two weekends trying to

put my house back in order after a year of chaos but I miss seeing them every day.

For my position as program resource secretary, I am in charge of collecting the reading program

reports from our district, recognizing our readers in the district and reporting to the Iowa Conference

those who completed plan 4. I am also available to assist you with finding resources for your

programming needs and keep the district library for readers to use. I can send you books in the mail

for your unit to read and will be at all district in person events with the library. I have a catalog of

available books in the library at https://www.libib.com/u/prumw, you can go to the link and see what

books are available and then email, call, or text me which books you would like to check out and I can

send them to you. Reading program reports are due yearly by June 30 to me. I need a report from

each unit with the names of readers and what plan they completed and also names of those who

participated in reading at least one book from the reading list. Books from the lists for the years 2018

to the present are eligible and any books read last year that were not used to complete a plan can be

counted. Information about the Reading program can be found at:

https://uwfaith.org/resources/reading-program/

Lu Horak, Membership, Nurture and Outreach
2733-51st Street, Vinton, Iowa   52349

319-310-5610 luhorak1954@aol.com

Hello to you all! Hope this finds you all looking forward to whatever may come in 2023. Each year

holds its own secrets and surprises. Sometimes they are happy and joy filled. Sometimes they may be

challenging. We just need to remember to praise God for the good and pray for help when needed. A

list of 2023 shepherdesses was sent out earlier, but unfortunately, there were some duplicates.

Apologies for that. Please see the list below for corrections. Please remember that your shepherdess

can be a resource for you. If it's something she doesn't know, she can contact others to find out. She

can do devotions for your local unit or be helpful to you. I've met some great people through them

being our shepherdess and through me being theirs. We are all sisters working together to serve

Christ and our communities.

https://www.libib.com/u/prumw
https://uwfaith.org/resources/reading-program/
https://uwfaith.org/resources/reading-program/
mailto:luhorak1954@aol.com


SHEPHERDESS:  These (5) were duplicates–please disregard:

Mary Fredrickson-Prairie Chapel

Barb Collins-Marble Rock

Rose White- Stanwood

Karen Page-Rockford

Wendy Johnson - Edgewood

*****These units will remain with these officers:*****

Barb Shepley has Prairie Chapel

Karen Page has Marble Rock

Wendy Johnson has Stanwood

Barb Collins has Rockford

Mary Fredrickson has Edgewood              With Christ’s Blessings,  Lu Horak

Mary Fredericksen, Mission Coordinator Social Action
1112 Oakland Road NE #14, Cedar Rapids, Iowa   52402

319-651-6946 Maryl.fred42@gmail.com

Hello and blessings to all for a wonderful New Year.

As your new Social Action Mission Coordinator, I will be sending out updates that come from the

Iowa Conference SA Coordinator and will welcome emails and/or responses from you as well. Our

first notice is to seek out and participate in a local Martin Luther King memorial. I realize that you will

not receive this newsletter in time for some events, but maybe have a remembrance in your local

units.  I look forward to working with you in the future!

Wendy Johnson, Communications Coordinator
332 Hubler Lane, Lisbon, Iowa   52253
319-551-1428    johnsonwendy725@gmail.com

Greetings to all of you!  My name is Wendy Johnson and I am your
Pictured Rocks Communications Coordinator.  This is my fifth year of being in
this position... I truly believe that God spoke to me and said I should continue
on with this.  I am glad that he did!  In my position, I am required to attend all

the District Meetings, and I am also a Shepherdess to 6 units.   The Pictured Rocks District team sends
me their newsletter articles which I then compile and send out to the presidents of the 80 some units
we have.  All correspondence and pertinent information will be sent via email.  If you have problems
opening documents, etc. you may request your church be sent the information and then they can
forward on to you or another officer in your unit.  Just let me know if I need to send to a different
email. I am looking forward to another great year with United Women In Faith!

mailto:Maryl.fred42@gmail.com


United Women In Faith
Pictured Rocks District
2023 Leadership Team

President
Kate Buroker    2-2
2922 Alleghany Dr. NE
Cedar Rapids, IA  52402-3312
319-362-5258; 319-929-2109C
brokawkj@aol.com

Vice President
Barb Shepley 2-2
4 Hillcrest Heights Lane
Mount Vernon, IA  52314
319-895-6566
brshepley@gmail.com

Secretary
Penney Morse
615 Pine St; Osage, IA 50461
641-732-4155
pjmorse@gmail.com

Treasurer
Evelyn Dailey  1-2
2511 –290th St.
Greene, 50636
641-330-7281
daileyevelyn@gmail.com

Mission Coordinator
Spiritual Growth
Cleo Farris  2-2
1827 Locke Ave.
Waterloo, Iowa   50702
319-234-0519
cleoafarris@q.com

Communications Coordinator
Wendy Johnson    2-2
332 Hubler Lane
Lisbon, IA 52253-8540
319-551-1428
johnsonwendy725@gmail.com

Committee on Nominations Chair Person
Karen Page
119 Iris Drive
Cedar Falls, Iowa   50613
319-230-7200
kp224@cfu.net

Nominations Committee Member
Linda Robinson
305 Trailridge Rd SE
Cedar Rapids, Iowa   52403
319-365-2208
Cr_lindarobinson@hotmail.com

Program Resources Secretary
Barb Collins 2-2
210 West Traer Street
Greene, Iowa   50636
641-330-9388
brab4@yahoo.com

Membership Nurture & Outreach
Lu Horak 2-2
2733--51st Street
Vinton, Iowa   52349
319-310-5610
luhorak1954@aol.com

Mission Coordinator
Education and Interpretation
Rose White 1-2
407 Business 30 SW Apt 3
Mt. Vernon, Iowa  52314
319-721-8498
poseyflowerrose@gmail.com

Mission Coordinator Social Action
Mary Fredericksen
112 Oakland Rd NE #14
Cedar Rapids, Iowa  52402
319-651-6946
Maryl.fred42@gmail.com

mailto:brokawkj@aol.com
mailto:brshepley@q.com
mailto:daileyevelyn@gmail.com
mailto:cleoafarris@q.com
mailto:poseyflowerrose@gmail.com


2023 Pictured Rocks District UWF Program Planning Calendar

January 16 Newsletter articles due

January 27 PR District Leadership Team via zoom 1:00 pm

January 28 Officer Training Day for Unit Presidents & Treasurers – 9:30 am

March 3 World Day of Prayer

March 16 PR District Leadership Team Meeting at 9:30 am

March 16 Newsletter articles due

April 15 District Spiritual Growth Day Apart – Location TBA

May 5 May Friendship Day, Church Women United

June 2-4 Iowa Annual Conference of the United Methodist Church

June 30                    Reading Program Reports due

July 15 Summer Mission U – Central College in Pella, IA

August 17              PR District Leadership Team Meeting – First UMC Cedar Falls

August 24 Newsletter articles due

September 1 Human Relations Day, Church Women United

Sept 22 Pictured Rocks District UMW Annual Meeting-First UMC Cedar Falls

October 17 Iowa Conference UMW Annual Meeting-Cedar Rapids St. Paul’s

November 6          World Community Day, Church Women United

December 1           PR District Leadership Team Christmas Meeting



2023 BIBLE VERSES:

January Jeremiah 29:11 “For I know the plans I have for you,” declares the Lord, “plans to prosper you
and not to harm you, plans to give you hope and a future.” NIV

February 1 Corinthians 15:44 “it is sown a natural body, it is raised a spiritual body” NIV

March Isaiah 40:31 “but those who hope in the Lord will renew their strength. They will soar on wings
like eagles; they will run and not grow weary, they will walk and not be faint.” NIV

April Matthew 5:9 “Blessed are the peacemakers, for they will be called sons of God.” NIV

May 1 Corinthians 16:13-14 “Be on your guard; stand firm in the faith; be courageous; be strong. Do
everything in love.”

June Isaiah 52:7 “How beautiful on the mountains are the feet of those who bring good news, who
proclaim peace, who bring good tidings, who proclaim salvation, who say to Zion, ‘Your God reigns!’”
NIV

July Philippians 4:13 “I can do all things through Christ which strengthen me.”

August Romans 8:28 “And we know that in all things God works for the good of those who love him,
who have been called according to his purpose.” NIV

September Psalm 68:11 “The Lord announced the word, and great was the company of those who
proclaimed it.” NIV

October Lamentations 3:22-23 “Because of the Lord’s great love we are not consumed, for his
compassions never fail. They are new every morning; great is your faithfulness.” NIV

November Philippians 4:6 “Do not be anxious about anything, but in everything, by prayer and
petition, with thanksgiving, present your requests to God.” NIV

December 1 Corinthians 12:4 “There are different kinds of gifts, but the same spirit” NIV

Published by:  Wendy Johnson, Communications Coordinator, Pictured Rocks District,  United Women

In Faith   319-551-1428
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